Reversibility from delayed hyperacute rejection in ABO-incompatible renal transplantation: histopathological findings of renal allograft biopsy.
ABO-incompatible renal transplantation (ABOIRTx) tend to lead to blood type antibody-mediated rejection, the so-called delayed hyperacute rejection (DHAR), which results in short-term graft loss. To clarify the accurate incidence and prognostic value of DHAR among ABOIRTx, we reviewed biopsy specimens obtained from ABOKTx allografts with abrupt dysfunction during the early period after transplantation. Among 74 ABOIRTx patients, 34 patients displayed allograft dysfunction within 14 days following transplantation. The biopsy specimens were classified based on the Banff schema. The pathological diagnosis of ABO blood type antibody-mediated humoral rejection (ABO-AMHR) was made by the following 3 findings: Specimens with all of above-mentioned findings were categorized as severe ABO-AMHR; those with at least one findings, were categorized as mild ABO-AMHR. All patients were treated with steroid pulse therapy and/or modification of other immunosuppressants. Group 1 consisted of severe ABO-AMHR (n = 6); group 2 consisted of mild ABO-AMHR (n = 5); group 3 consisted of acute cellular rejection (n = 3); group 4 consisted of recovery phase of ATN (n = 11); group 5 consisted of calcineurin inhibitor toxicity (n = 2); and group 6 consisted of normal histology (n = 5). One of 6 patients (16%) in group 1 lost the graft because of DHAR irreversible by antirejection and anticoagulation therapy. However, there has been no clear definition of histpathological criteria for DHAR after ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation. The definition must prognosticate whether the rejection process is reversible.